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WANT ADS.
-

M0NUME1 і ' .

S. R. Tea OVERCOATS AT COST I,к
» .

■Vі* ,
іIn order to be of M much eer- 

Vloo M possible to the working 
people of SI John, the STAR will 
insert PRHa ell advertisement» J.a есотт, 
of Situations Wanted. For any *• w- 
other Want Ads. there will be a <*”’ C' F' HARMe0N- 

small charge.

M. J. CHAPPELL. 
P. McCRSARY.
J. JOHNSON,

Three People from One House
hold beibre the Magistrate.

We still have a few Overcoats on 
hand, which we do not wish to car
ry over until next season, therefore

Л '
1 Wm, Nairn, Maud Tuoker and Annie 

Sullivan—Magistrate on 
Spitting—Sidewalk 

Driving Case.

m
1 ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<m f will m“And It unchanged that an

cient banner
Keep yet Itt place In pride.
Let none forget hew vast the

:4 ►

CLEAR THEM OUT AT COST.Read the Ads.

in the Star. &

r debt
We owe to those who died,’’ 

—air Fsancts Doyle (UH.) The announcemente In the morning 
papers of tarerai arrests yesterday 
and lut night drew another crowd of 
epeotatom to the police court, most 
of whom were member, of the Order 
of the Son. of Rest. HI. honor ha. 
spoken of tM. tact on several occas
ions.

The first case up wee that of Henry 
Bradshaw, reported by Cept. Heating» 
of the north end division for drlvln, 
his horse on the Main street sidewalk 
last Monday afternoon at four o'clock, 
In front of the old Kelly A Murphy 
carriage factory. The captain said 
there were two teams ahead of Brad
shaw's, and that Bradshaw lashad hie 
horse into a run and cut tn on the 
Hdewalk In order to get put. Two 
little girls come very near being run 
over. Bradshaw offoren In defence 
that he considered he had sufficient 
room to pus the teams ahead, and 
during hie Attempt to do so, his sled 
slewed onto the sidewalk. He then 
turned the horee'i head In to prevent 
further slewing, and to avert a gen
eral mlxup took a curve around one 
of the posts. Fined two ' dollars.

(Registered Trade Mark). À great bargain, come -early and 
get first choice.

V-
■ooooooooooo-

Uttle mors than a year ago these 
young men were at home In New 
Brunswick. They responded to the 
empire's call, and today they sleep be
neath the sod of South Africa. It Is 
proposed to erect a monument to their 
memory in the city of St. John. / 
quarter of a dollar Is the basis of sub
scription. Contributors may send u 
many quarters u they choose. The 
object In making twenty-live cents the 
buts Is to enable all to share In the 
erection of a memorial to our honored 

, dead. Contributions may be sent to
Richard hu boon guet- the Star office. On application blank 

forms will be sent to be filled In with 
names and amounts. The Star Invitee 
all to contribute and make the monu
ment worthy of the men who died for

Dr. E. A. Preston, of Sydney street, the Hag, and worthy of the olty of the 
has been seriously ill at his home tor Loyalists.
several days with la grippe. He wu Previously acknowledged..1163 quarters 
threatened with pneumonia. Today 
the doctor wu able to leave hie bed.

Rev. R. H. A. Haelam will apeak at 
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon on 
Victory. Mr. Hulun's addressee have 
been much enjoyed.

There will be «m'important meeting 
of nbo Kings' Daughter» In the guild 
room tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.
All members are specially requested to 
attend.

S. R. Tea
LOCAL NEWS. HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MgLNUGHLIN,

We are closing out all our Successors to Fraser, Fraser Ж Oo., 40 to 42 King St.
(Opposite Royal Hotel)Men’s, Women’s •t. John, N. в.Manifests were received today for 

fifteen care of corns four of flour, four 
of meats, and two of broom corn over 
the C. P. K. for export.

Hon. A. D. 
ted аж registrar of deeds for Westmor
land county, vice Mr. Backhouse, de
ceased.

and Children’s ■

Felt Boots, 
Shoes,

and Slippers
AT COST.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.
A. J. Armatrong........ 1
Mrs. A. J. Armstrong. 1 
T. E. G. Armatrong.... 1
R. J. Armstrong.........
A№s M. Armstrong.... 1 
Bertie N. Armstrong.. 1 
Bessie F. Armetrong.. 1

1 /Н. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
I Successor to Joseph Finley. J street-

Wholesale
Only.

A representative of Mrs. Palmer, of 
Brook street, north end, called on the 
court to say that repairs would be 
made to the defective sewerage on her 
promisee, reported by the Board of 
Health, os soon u the frost left the 
ground. Case stands.

Before the next Item on the docket 
was considered his honor addroeecd 
the crowd outside the rail. He said 
the Common Council had gone to con
siderable expense In fitting up the 
court room with oilcloth, adding 
greatly to the cosnfort and appearance 
of the room. In a short while a mat
ting will be placed In the spectators 
compartment, and he desired to utter 
a warning against spitting on the 
floor. His honor said on/ entering the 
building this morning ha had noticed 
the traces of some tobacco chswar. If 
a hundred tobacco chewers, or even 
fearer, were to start expectorating In 
court, the whole place would be con
verted Into a giant spittoon. Court 
officials had to stay In court from 10 
o'clock In the morning till 1 In the 
evening, and the aroma of emitted to
bacco Juice Is neither pleasant nor 
conducive to health. The criminal 
code makes ample provision for the 
spitting fraternity, and though his 
honor would not cars to administer It, 
still ha Intends having the floors kept 
olean.

Many a ohew was swallowed dur
ing the magistrate’s remarks.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John. 1103 quartersTotal

SNOW BLOCKADE.
NOTICE. The blockade of the railroads by 

the heavy snow is still on. The wind 
of the laJt few days has drifted the 
snow back on the tracks and matters 
are about as bad as before, especially 
on the C. P. R. The engines and 
snow ploughs are in a some whs* crlp- 

Oodfrey Newnham, of St. Stephen, pled state through the light w >h the 
has passed a very successful examina- storm last week, 
tlon before the New Brunswick phar- The C. P. R. train from the west, 
mac eu tl cal society end been admitted as which was due to yrlve here yester- 
a registered druggist. day at noon, did not get In until earlya regnuereu uruggis thl, mornlng. on account of the state

Howard Mo Adam, «ha St. Stephen of the track. Enormous quantities of 
taxidermist, Is preparing an exhibit snow have fallen, especially In the 
for the New York Sportsmen's show northern and western districts, 
which opens In Madison Square Oar- 
dens, March 17th.

The children of the Douglas avenue 
Christian church Sunday school will 
hold an .entertainment this evening In 
connection wtih the anlnversary ser
vices.

By Order oi’the Common Oéunell ef the 
City ef Saint John. 2 Lot I 2 Let 2 LetPUBLIC NOTICS Is hereby given that a
MS ґгляаеянх
•' the City of 8»tat John.” Tb« object de-
гуй sirs

мгХпїї. да'мь. wvs
•ЧЇМГ ЯМЛв еиЛЇ ЙЙЇЇ
of Mein end Mill streete, the north aide of 
Union etieet from Coburg *•'Oamartoro

ь»іа a » m. & tsÆ-sS
0<And touni The glint John Building АЧ. 
HR, bo is to provids that tbs Jnspsotor of 
Buildings must construe section 1 to PJ***®* the erection of any building eentmy to tlw 
provisions of the Aot and the By-laws of
"u.M-TlUt January. UOL

HERBERT B. WARDROPSB, 
Common Clark of the City of Bnlnt John.

: A

LANDLORDS!the
oft1w
in

Use

Advertize your vacant Houses 
and Stores in THE STAR.

MIB8ION BAND ENTERTAINMENT

ШШШ âliill
, was carried out, Miss Edith Allen

Throe steamers, the Donaldson liner presiding:—Plano goto, Miss Laura 
Amarynthla, the Manchester Enter- Kleretead; recitation, Frank Rasa; 
prise and the mall boat Dagama, are dialogue, four girls: recitation, Miss 
awaiting their cattle shipments. The Muriel Knox; solo, Miss Smith; r,di
late storm has delayed the trains. tatlon, Miss Edna Everett; dialogue,

Misses OUve Bulls, Clara Smalley and 
John M. Whyte, a singing evangel- Annie Peters; solo. Ralph Jones; od

ist from Toronto, will commence a drees, Mrs. unites. At the close. of 
certes of services In the Main Street the entertainment Miss Allen was pre- 
Haptlst church on Sunday. The »erv- ,ented by Mrs. mille», on behalf of 
Ices will be held every night of the lhe mission band, with a certificate

of life membership In W. B. M. V.
PERSONALS

't
Biggest STREET SALES of any Local 

paper. Wide home circulation.
10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 3 lines).

Telephone 26.DAVID OONNELL, Maud Tucker, aged 34 yearn, and 
Annie Sullivan, aged 1? year*, were 
next called, charged with having re
ceived grocerie* from Benjamin Dean'* 
store on Wall street, under false pre
tence* on February 9th, 11th and 12th 
They were asked If they were guilt*.

“GKillty, your honor, but we were 
forced to do so,” was their Joint ans
wer.

His honor »eem>d a little surprised 
і, tmUrlftaud Tucker continued: 
11am Nairn made us do It."

BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B.

Hones’end^Csrrtsges os №Й1 PU*™ui 

at abort notice.
Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

2 Let 1 2 Let j 2 Letweek, except Saturday.
Crawford, who ha* boon 

the north end for a
Bayard

curing people In
short time past, had an epileptic flt 
in the early part of this week and a morning on a two weeks visit to re- 
regular physician had to be summon- lattves in Marysville.

Charles Gurney, the Germain street 
.barber, is able to be out again after 

William Jones, of Union street, one a severe attack of pneumonia, 
of the 62nd regiment band, and em
ployed in Fowler’s axe factory, City who has been ill for some time, Is 
Road, had several of his Angers badly slowly recovering. On account ot her 
Jammed on Wednesday. They were nines* the wedding of Mies Dover next 
dressed at the hospital. It Is feared week will be a quiet affair. «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones left thisTelephone M.

NUT HARD COAL She came to Dean's store on Feb. eth 
and ordered the following goods:

Two loaves of broad.
One pound of sugar.
Two pounds of ham.
One do*en of eggs.
She said they were to be charged 

to Mro. W. J. Campbell, of Summer 
street.

On Monday, Feb. 11th, she brought 
signed “Mrs. W. J. Campbell/'

ST. JOHN VALLEY RT.ad. at this
"wu
Nairn Jumped up from the prison

er's bench end dramatically avowed;
IT can't reed nor write, your honor, 

and never was In that man's store In 
my life, but I paid for what I got!"

Strange to say Nairn was already 
prisoner on an entirely different case 
and had been remanded. His post
poned hearing was now due. In Aug
ust last, according to John O'Leary, 
Nairn, Samuel Swanton and O'Leary 
went on a drunk. It ended with the 
last named man being minus his 
waitch. Then Nairn went to the Statee 
and only a few days ago was arrest
ed on the old charge by Detective 
Ring,

In cross-questioning the witness 
O'Leary, Nairn asked If Swanton had 
not gone Into hla (O'Leary's) house 
with him on the night of the spree.

O'Leary said no.
Isaac Komlensky, the Mill street 

second-hand goods dealer, was called 
as a witness. He took the Jewish 
oath; that Is, with his cap on, and 
kissing the Old Testament portion of 
the Bible only.

After going through his commercial 
pedigree Komlensky said he knew 
Nairn. He wsa In hie store on Aug
ust Hh, and sold him a silver watch, 
for which he (Komlensky) gave Nairn 
five dollars.

Company to Obtain Incorporation for 
Building This Much Talked of Line.-LANÔINO AT- Mrs. Dever, wife of Senator Dever,

Application will be made at the next 
sitting of the legislative assembly for 
the Incorporation of Thu Saint John 
Valley Railway Company, with power 
to build a line of railway from Bt. 
John, or from a point on the Canad
ian Pacific railway at or near West- 
field to Fredericton, following the 
valley of the Saint John 
may be reasonably practicable from 
the northerly terminus of the railway 
which the Woodstock and Centrevllle 
Railway Company Is authorised by 
its charter to construct to Bt. 
ards, In the county of Victoria 
rangements will be made to oonneet 
with the Restlgouche and Wester* 
Railway, and also with power to build 
from Bt. Leonard's to Edenundeton, 
and with authority to make arrange
ments for running powers over por
tions of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
between Westfield and St. John and 
from 6t. Leonards to Edmundston If 
found
Power will also be sought to amalga
mate with or acquire running powers 
over the Bt. John Valley and Riviere 
Du Loup railway and the Woodstock 
and Centrevllle railway, when con
structed; and with all other powers 
Incident to a railway company, and 
for the purpose of obtaining rtghts of 
way, lands for the purposes of the 
company, and all other necessary rail
way powers for building, equipping, 
managing and maintaining the rail
way tines of the company.

blood poisoning has set Into one of 
the injured digits.

The civic committee, consisting of 
Aid. Macrae, McGoldrlck, Baxter, 
Armstrong and McMulkln, with sever
al members of the provincial govern
ment will hold a conference with 
Messrs. BurrlU and Pearson, at the 
Royal Hotel at four this afternoon In 
regard to steel shtp-bulldlmr.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
в 1-1 CHARLOTTE it RUT. 

•МУТНІ ІТНІІТ (H*sr HortH MfcsrO

eoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo
і a note 

and secured;
Two wounds of bam.
Ono dozen orange». ,
One dearo tarts.
Ono loaf of bread.
Ono lia of tobaoco.
Soda blaoulta.
The goods on the lith were secured 

from Mr. Dean himself
Witness said Maud 

again on the afternoon of the 11th for 
a can of peaches. In the meantime 
witness had found out that the Tuck
er girl was living with Wm. Nairn on 
Bt. Paul street, and asked young 
Campbell If Ms mother had ordered 
the goods secured by her. Campbell 
said no, and ordered that no more 
groceries should be handed out In hla 
mother's name. So when the can of 
peaches was asked fbr Pldgeon re
fused to fill the order.

Maud Tucker said she had nothing 
to ask the witness.

Annie Sullivan Is charged with writ
ing the bogus notes.

Remanded.

Have you 
subscribed a 
Quarter t o 
the

os nearly as

4THE LATE М.ІЄЄ MURRAY.
The council of the Natural History 

society has passed the following resolu
tions on the death of Miss Murray;

“The members of the Natural History 
society of New Brunswick wish to ex
press their deep regret at the death 
of Miss Frances Elisabeth Murray, 
whose Interest in the general pork of 
the society was faithful and unremit
ting. Ever since Its «-organisation, 
and as a co-worker of the late Dr. 
Boteford, she had been one of the most 
enthusiastic members; and sines the 
formation of the Ladles' Association 
branch she was unremitting to her ef
forts to promote ks special work. Her 
personal Influence wee fell In every
thing pertaining to the good of the so
ciety, and she won the attachment and 
respect at every member by that de
votion and sense ot duty which char
acterised her useful end honored life."

The St. John Local Council of Wo
men wishes to put on record the fol
lowing resolution:—

Tucker calledA surprise party was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William 
OKs, Kennedy street, last evening. A 
large number of friend# wore present. 
Chas. Vail, on behalf of those present, 
presected Mr. and Mrs. Oils with a 
handsome maible parlor clock. A very 
pleasant evening wsa spent. The af
fair wae In charge of Miss Lillian 8. 
MacDonald and Miss Julia F. Reteker.

Star
Monument

Fund?
:
r .oebeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo advantageous and feielbie.

The ovation tendered Fen Parker, 
the Indien!own skater, by Ms Indlan- 
town friends last night wee of the

LOST OVERBOARD.

heartiest. Alt the Main street oyster are In receipt of a letter from Captain 
saloon of Wm.Ollleeple, Parker's train- M, a. Young, of the schooner Abner 
or, a large crowd collected and did the Taylor, dated at New London, Conn., 
young abater honor by cheering and on Monday last, In which he вау»; I 
“booetlng" him. On every corner from lost the steward overboard off this 
Douglas avenue to Bridge street harbor In Long laland Sound y ester- 
crowds collected to greet the winner of day. 1 tacked sMp and rolled back to 
loot night's race on his way home.

he receivedNairn roald
many watches aa "boot" In trading 
home. The prisoner said Me name 
was Banter, and that he belonged to 
a party of Oypsles. (Laughter.) He 

rmtO* hla mark In Komlensky'» ac
count book. wMch book the witness 
produced In court. When Detective 
Ring called for the stolen watch at 
Komlensky'» ho (Komlensky) hired a 
horse and went out the Marsh Road 
hunting for the Gypsy camp. (Laught-

A NEW GRAND MASTER.
m where we lost him, but he was font. 

The weather wae vary cold at the time. 
His name was Joseph Dean, and ha be
longed to Calais.

b LONDON, Feb. IB.—At a special 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Free
mason» this afternoon the Duke of 
Connaught wae unanimously elected 
grand master In place of King Ed
ward.

That this council hereby expresse» 
Its profound sorrow at the low of one 
of Its moot esteemed members.

Of the many societies With which 
Miss Frances XL Murray wae coo-

ssws ^лгиз
Council, as №e was Instrumental In 
Its organisation, and has bssn efllcl- 

Identlfled with It ever stoce—her 
activity extended beyond the limits of 

local council to the national body— 
the annual'meetings of which held In 
many title» of the dominion, from 
Halifax to far western Victoria—she 
has always been able to attend wWk 
her loyalty to at. John, and strong 
national feeling kept her In touch wit* 
the broader Interests of the nation*! 
Council, no that is her our local coun
cil had always go able representative- 

The ready sympathy of her nature 
that appealed so strongly to those in
timately associated, with her, wae 
broadened during h*r У ears In tbe 
council, and her active Interest 1n

The record for carrying the malls
between Welsford and Oagetown baa 
been broken. The accomplishment of 
the feat Is due to the fact that the 
roads were not broken. There Is a 
new mall carrier on this route, and on 
Ms second trip he went up against the New .Brunswick exhibit at the Sport»- 
billiard. Ha wee eight daya In going man'» chow to Chicago will be a log

ssLS.rsJurffS -аг
had been received from P. И. Island of a hunter's camp In the woods and 
for eight day». This la an Interoatlng the Interrlor will be fitted up aooord- 
cotncldsncs. ingly. The camp Is being built so that

It can easily be token dawn and re
built at Chicago, and one of the pur- 

. - poses to which It will be put will bo
Dousiu Avenue Christian church its a recaption booth for roortomen

who art entertained hr the guide*

CHORAL UNION.
H WILL SHOW A LOG CABIN.

One of the special features ot the
. The St. Pnul'e church at Rothesay 

was crowded yesterday, when the an
nual service of the Kingston Deanery 
Choral union wae held. The service 
jpmmenced at 2.30 o’clock and the fol-

er.) MONET AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11, noon.—Money 

on call, nominally, at 11-4 to > per 
cent; prime mercantile paper, 11-І to 
4 per cent.: alerting exchanges, steady; 
at 4.37, 417 1*3 to 1-І for demand, and 
at 4.34 1-4 to 3-І for sixty days. Post
ed rates, 4:83 to 1-3 and 4.331-2 to 4.33. 
Commercial bills 4,83 1-І to 4.14. Bar 
silver, 11; Mexican dollars 47 1-і; gov
ernment bonds, steady.

Nairn than asked the witness what 
the date of the watch purchase was.

Komlensky said August 8th.
Nairn aaksd the magistrate It he 

could get Swanton u a witness. His 
honor esfd he could.

"1 never saw that man In my life 
before!" asserted the prisoner, point
ing to the Jewish merchant.

"fame man!" returned Komlensky, 
with • tew of his head, which was 
funny.

Detective Mng was swam, sad told 
Ms story In connection with the ease.

The witnesses. O'Leary and Kom
lensky. або the detective entered

ally
Ing clergymen were In attendance: 

Rev. Messrs. Cody. Wetmore,. Warns- 
ford, Schofield, flcovll Neales, Bate, 
Daniel, Hanlngton and Richardson. 
Rev, Mr. Hanlngton led the musical 
part of the Service In an admirable 
manner and the music wae well ren
dered by a large choir. Two selection* 
that were particularly well Tendered 
were Gadby's Te De urn and Wood
ward’s anthem, "The Hun Shall be no 

Their Light. •
especially printed In London. Rev. 
flcovll Neales road the first lesson, 
and Rev. Mr. Schofield Intoned the 
prayer. Rev. J. A. Richardson preach
ed an eloquent sermon. The choir Was 
imported by tbe organ In conjunction 
with Harrison's orchestra. Among the 
members of tbe c-mgrogetle* were 
many people from the various parishes. 
Dinner and lea were served by the la
dles of tile chit rob.

S
r- >

Ь:
TONIGHT.

LONTIOW MARKET, 
LONDON, F»b. 18. 4 p. m.—Consoleanniversary.

Valentine Stock Co. nt the Oners 
House.

for money, 37 1-І; do. for the account, 
»7 6-І; Atchison, 611-І; Can. Fee., 
m 1-4; Ш. P., Ш 1-І; til. Cent., ill:

À HAMPTON COMPANY. The cervlce waeМогоInto
a recognisance to appear In the nextLetters patent have been Issued on-

_______ (1er the great seal of the province In-
At Are o’clock lent evening Police eorporatlng Frank A. McPherson of 

Sergeant Roro, of welt end, shot Hampton. W. Bernard Ryan of Fetlt- 
Mlchsel Donovan’s horse, which sus- cod lac, Thomas Gilliland of RetMsay, 
reload a broken leg while running James Reid of Hampton and W. Oarer 
away yesterday morning. The acrid-' McPetem of flueae* In the county , of 
ent was mentioned In lent night's Star. I rjttero» a* "The Hampton Tailoring 
Serai. Campbell shot Jamie Ritchey's I rWmsnv. limited." The capital stock 
horse on Esmonth street yesterday. I Is 17 Mil. divided Into four hundred 
It was tick. I «har» «I W

HORSES SHOT. Louisville, 141-І; U. Г., prd., MM; 
N. Y. C„ 147; Erie 31 7-І: Peima., 711-4; 
Reading 17 3-І; Erie, first pfd, 37 1-І; 
N. P„ pfd., «11-4; О. T. N.. « 7-І; An- 

iwen, clerk hi Dean's nconda, 8 1-І; Hand mines, И 7-І; bar 
rolled to the witness box silver, steady, 33 1-І d. per ounce, 
the goods secured under Money. 4 to 6 per cent. The rate of 

false pretences by Maud Tucker and discount In Uie open market for short
bills Is 1 7-І percent; do. three months’ 

He said ha only know Maud Tucker, bills, > 1-4 to 7-І per cent.

county court on the fourth Tuesday

Casa remanded until tomorrow.
widening circle of friend* who have 
sustained in her death a keen person
al leas.

Alto rwolved.
That a copy of this resolution be 

sent to the sisters of Mise Murray and 
•1*0 to the member* of her household.

Frank
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